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THE SPOILS HOG.

SEVENTEENTH TEARNCS
A BECOED

RINGS George A. Cox, president of the Cana
dian Bank "of Commerce, have been 
appointed to the Senate for the Pro
vince of Ontario, filling the vacanclee 
created by the deaths of Dr. Ferguson 
of Welland, and Sir David Macpherson. 
The appointment of Messrs. Mills and 
Cox was made at the last meeting of 
the Cabinet, and the ordere-ln-councll 
are now on the way to Lord Aberdeen 
In British Columbia for his signature. 
As soon as His Excellency approves or 
them he will advise the Government 
by telegraph.

The elevation of Mr. Mills to the Ujr 
per House Is a dear Indication that 
the Government doee not find It easy 
to secure a change In the personnel or 
the Supreme Court In July Mr. Mills 
was promised the first vacant judge
ship.

The Journal says : The appoint
ment of Messrs. Mills and Cox to the 
Senate Is an Indication that the Gov
ernment la going to make an effort to 
reform the upper chamber, and that 
there Is no Intention of abolishing it.

the ablest

CHAPTER III.
Mayor, Flemÿg appears to have realised 

at last that he committed a, huge blander 
In aelting the Council to grant him a bonus 
of $600. He has hastened to stand from 
under and has endeavored to ward off the 
storm of indignation which hie conduct In 
this matter has aroused. After making 
tools of the members of Council, whom he 
Induced to become sponsors for the now 
famous resolution, he casts them aside and 
causes the Corporation Counsel to an
nounce his “dlsclalmor” of the position of 
“trustee or custodian" of the money. It 
la not sufficient, however, for the Mayor 
to decline to handle the money. It is due 
to the public sentiment, of Toronto that 
the resolution be wiped off the records by 
a motion to rescind It at the next meet
ing of Connell. To allow It to remain up
on the minutes as the final act of the 
Council will be misleading and improper. 
The resolution Is practically a voucher 
authorising the City Treasurer to pay. the 
sum named to the Mayor. The voucher 
can only be withdrawn by the power which 
Issued It, and until rendered Inoperative by 
such action It continues In force. The al
dermen who moved and seconded the mo
tion owe It to their constituents to frankly 
confess their error, and at the earliest op
portunity, to undo the wrong they have 
done.
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IT IS AN UNJUST EMBARGO |U/►Be
r-T^pfle\treet rï'F1And the Measure Probably Went 

Through Owing to Ignorance. y i
illTIC.

6 : ILERPGOL 5i! IMr. Cox la one of 
financiers In the country.

mentioned At one time
His

1: I, fname was 
In connection with the position of Fi
nance Minister. As tor Mr. Mills, he 
Is one of the leading public men of 
Canada. His long service to the state 
as a Minister of the Crotyn and In 
Parliament make him eminently fitted 
to aid the leader of the Senate. Sir 
Oliver Mow at. In bringing about those 
reforms which he has promised In con
nection with that institution.
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ntta'wa. Nov. JfbMi. The relic hunter has struck Ottawa
tendon of the Govern occasionally, as well as other cities.

■ tilled to a law Just enacted c> Some vandal has made a big hole, in
' t twulature of Cape Colony, whloh pro- one the curtains over the Vice-regal

,, .mnnrtation into that coun- Throne In the Senate Chamber and car-J hILIU .he Importation into i rled away a pice of those rich old
try. Under heavy penalties. hangings that came up from Quebec,
stone-fruit trees, or any fruit, scion, wj,ere they had done service In the 

, tins graft not or seel, the growth Legislative Council Chamber.
■r nroduct ther.-of, from either Can- DOCTORS DISAGREE.

the United Stales," Heavy The medical staff of the Protestant 
-,.e provided for viciation of Hospital are again, at loggerheads with 

While It may be true that the hospital directors, and it is said 
»£nt Quantity of fruit ei Croit that the resignation of the entire Medi- 
PL- exported to the Cape, caj Board is one of the probabilities 
the Fruit Growers' Associations ot the next few days. The trouble Is 

slyre‘s that the freedom of Canadian over election of two new attend- 
t ?„!,..iî from disease may be demon lng physicians by the directors last 

«rated and this unjust erobi r„o. evl- wee)C| replacing two old physicians.
d- n.ly made in lgnorance o^th^fau^. THIS IS GOOD.
removed. It i j[Lrlcujture wil. A sign of prosperity In the States is 
ih£ up with « view to evidenced by an order just received by

tïfthe Cau^ au.hori es that the Pontiac and Pacific Junction Rail- 
^as passed in ignora., c.- of, way to be prepared to ship ten car 

lbi« la s was pass eu * loads of lr0n ore daily from the Bristol
the f*UB. AGAIN mines, Quebec, to Pittaburg, Pa. The

PILLED CHEESE AUAm !mlnea have been worked under lease
teco -ding to information which has , by Ennla & Co of Philadelphia for

reached the Agricultural and Dairy 9Qme years.
C.immiseloner. another^t apparently GENERAL NOTES.

fronf^hlcago Via Montreal. There Is every prospect of a lively 
Liverpool fro _ advised of Mayoralty contest here, four candidates
tim fl^t shipment o? filled cheese to ' i*,,^ the field. They are ex-Mayor 
r^l^d the Inspector appointed to, McDougall, Aid. duff, and ex-Ald.

Into different shipments has Crannell and Bingham.
M25miv watched each lot of cheese t. P. Owens of the Hansard staff left 

'urough in bond. On Saturday t(>day tor British Columbia, being ap- 
Virt Ka stmpfclous looking lot of 177 pointed Official Stenographer by the 
I .Ven were found en route from Chi- Canadian Government to the Behring 
I.«»n tn Glasgow. They were not Sea claims Commission. The United 
handed In accordance with the regu- states Government will appoint the 
i-none of the United States law. deal- 0mer stenographer, and It Is probable 
lïe wtti the manufacture and expor- that Mr McBride of the Congressional 
l at ion of filled cheese. Prof. Robert- Record staff may get the position, 
ecn was forwarded full particulars oi senator Temple was here to-day. He 
tlu lot to the chief of the dairy divi- left for Toronto to-night.
.Km of the Department o/ AKrkntit^e 
at Washington, in order that sue hac 
lion may be taken as will effectmtily
prevent the shipment of ^"Vanîdian 
inferior cheese through CanadianLvt ^ to Great Britain, unies» pro'. r- Ssre»«BV»t .,c«l WMek M.1*
ly branded as such. ffssd for Sar Tear.

“ALL BOSH."
The Premier is sanguine as to the

outcome of the negotiations regarding 
it,» school compromise- On oemg asked0 to-night about the report from 
xt innlpvg of a hitch in the negotia 

Mr. Laurier characterized it as

!
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Yesterday was fixed for the special exam

ination of the Mayor to discover the ex
tent of the charitable donations made by 
him and upon which he based his claim 
for the addition of $500 to his salary of 
$4?00. Before the hour fixed for the ex
amination, however, the following letter 
was received by Mr. Macdonald’s solici
tors and the examination was deferred for 
the present:
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&ILLS tl; rests. Tereate V À
Toronto, Nov. 10. 1806. 

Meeers. Mercer * Bradford. Barristers, 
etc., Toronto: j.
Dear Sirs,—Macdonald v. Toronto—In this 

matter Hi. Worship the Mayor, following 
out an intention formed and expressed 
before this action waa launched, has de- 
cllt ed to become the trustee or custodian 

the Council in their 
day of November

rvic. to Italy.
[A........Dftc. SL...........Dec. 26
konto-st.. Agent

PROVim'ClAL
Itrouchmrhm I K fl

s.UROPE of the $500 voted by 
resolution of the 8rd 
Inst, for charitable distribution. The re
sult of this action on the part of His Wor
ship Is to render the said resolution nuga
tory. It will, therefore, be a use ess ex
pense on your part to proceed with this 
action, as the moneys provided for In the 
resolution in question will not be advanc-

I;I< /via

\RK LINKS.
I to all Winter 
giving us. oalL y/Tel. 2939» ed.m If yon desire to examine any of the par- 

ties to the action, no objection will be 
token thereto except In the matter of costs, 
as there is nothing which His Worship or 
any member of the Council wishes to con
ceal: but this letter will be read for the 
purpose of casting the costs of any future 
proceedings upon yonr client. If you still 
desire to obtain yonr Injunction the City 
Solicitor will consider with you the terms 
of consent minutes.

Y°JAMES1'S. FULLERTON.
It Is quite evident that the Mayor deem

ed discretion the better part of valor and 
did not care to face the music. The pros
pect of an examination under oath does 
not usually scare the man who has no
thing to fear, who baa a good case, who 
Is con.sclons of having done no wrong and 
has nothing to conceal.

LINE.
Zti t,

PL. CALLING

Nov. 11, noon. 
LSov. 18, noon. 
tNov. 25, noon. 
I Dec. 2, noon, 
hpwards. 
bmmodatlon on

N.
for Ontario, 
cast. Toronto.

hip tine Farmer Laurier allowed it to get too much headway, and now he can’t stop it.
irida, Texas, 
; touching at 
ings weekly

:ulars apply
co., "
New York, or

, A CHANCE IK A LIFETIME.O UR ROSSLAND SPECIAL.THE C.P.R. OPERATORS.
Was the action of the Mayor In aban

doning his claim to that $500—so strongly 
urged by himself and his. friends Aid. 
Inunb and R. H. Graham—prompted by a 
desire to save his organs, The Globe and 
Evening Telegram, from the unpleasunt 
predicament-of denouncing, out of Aefer- 

pobllc opinion, the grab which, 
by their silence, they endorsed?

When the motion was proposed by Aid. 
Lamb It wa, suggested by Aid. Hcott that 
the Mayor keep a record of his charitable 
disbursements and If any balance remaln- 

tbe end of the year that it be hand
ed back to the City Treasurer. The con
tempt with which the proposal was re
ceived by the Mayor and his friends ef
fectual! y silenced the proposer, 
evidently not the Mayor's Intention at that 
time to allow any portion of the grant to 
find It* way back Into the treasury.

ilneeai' Clearing Sale Offers «rand Offper-A T.ransn Syndicate IffSsrasted In n Sew
tirailles l# Intending Far Parehascra.Ike «llahed—w Beep
Any lady who contemplates buying 

Russland. B.C., Nov. «.-(Special to furs for this winter's wear should go 
The World, via Spokane, Wash)—The f-t once t0 Dlneens, where special 
latest property in which Toronto peo- clearing sale prices now prevail, and 
1 !c are Interested is the Zilor, an old there Is a very large and choke var- 
1 ocation adjoining the Lily May, to lety of ^ klnds t0 chooæ trom. It
F^guson £Ua ^yn^tt, wtoc^wm - 'ooiish to wait until the season i, 
continue the development and incor- more advanced, as prices wHl never 
porate a company. „ be so low as they are at present, and

Business to all lines continues brisk. ..
A number of new companies have been the Purchaser now has the pick of an 
incorporated. Stocks are selling well, immense stock, all tills season's goods, 
principally for Eastern Investors. _ There Is no time like the present for 

Work has been resumed on Victory (he purchase of fine fur Jackets Dl- 
and T.lumph. neens have the largest assortment to

''now now deep on the hills. Canada of high-grade seal Persian
;?ose Mackenzie is In the camp. lamb, grey lamb, and fine Aatrachan

A.R.M. jackets; also valuable mink capes.sable
c^olce evening wraps, fur-lined 

cloaks, victor!nes, short capes boas, 
Ssimtleto. caps and numerous

anderpna^tne8f^hion.late8t NeW ^ 

now,on at Dlneens' is
n^kch inJ6ny'ne' and aU eoods are 
S25„(t1'ra ful*y. according to re-
finw anri0"" ine eklns are ot the

an5 are manufactured by Di- 
WOTlf" peopl|e.emi>IOy the moet skl,led
s4Ln-.UJi7l8e to. del»y making 
tunîtv Purchase, as this oppor-
of à Hto Gmf6r^kby D1”«ns is one to In™ tlme;, They win be pleased
me^tockCaërih‘°hl,n8pect tbe
King and Tonge-etreeta flt0re' C°mer

on She Mllli
Montreal, Nov. 10.—(Special.)—For the 

past few days a conference has been going 
on between Mr. C. W. Spencer, superinten
dent of the Eastern Division of the C.P.H., 
seven of the divisional superintendents and 
seven delegates representing the train oper
ators In the same divisions. Quite a few 
matters were discussed and grievances were 
gone Into and this evening a final under
standing was reached and an ag 
signed regarding the men’s dutl< 
etc., which will hold good for one year. All 
parties state that the differences have been 
disposed of In a manner satisfactory to the 
men and the company.

The Fight for Extradition Be
gun in Buffalo. ence to

STEiMSfllPS
lio:is-kxrviO'

From Quebeo
LSim. Nov. 8. 9 am 
l Wed. “ 11.4 pm 
Sun. 18.9 am
Sun." 28,9 am
or Liverpool— 

bin, $34 to $36.25; 
[Midship saloons, 
do decks
Tonga streets.
[ & CO.. 
fsnXM, Montreal.
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LYON MUST STAY IT OUT.

.BSSlSSr'JBS'ffSs
in Kingston Penitentiary for perjury. 
These ,-etltions have been considered, 
and it is understood the sentence will 
not be Interfered with.

NO CHANCE FOR RUELLE. 
Accoidtog to the view of Government 

officials Cant. Ruelle, owner of the 
D trolt mud-scow. Is entirely out ot 
court with his claims for damages. 
Clause I«1 of the Customs Act says 
it a: If the owner or claimant ot a 
ihlng seized or detained, or the person 
alleged to have .ncurred the penalty, 
dots not within 30 days after having 
been notified ot the Minister's decision, 
give him notice in writing that such 
decision will not be accented, the de
cision shall be final. Capt. Ruelle 
failed to comply with this provision of 
the iaw hence any court of law will 
doubtless rule him out.

- ADULTERATED HONEY.
The officers of vhe analyst branch of 

the Inland Revenue Department will 
take up the question ot the adultera
tion ot honey an i analyze samples ob
tained In different parts ot the coun-

that
through the energy of Dr. Sproule. M. 
P„ an act was passed last session, pro
hibiting the feeding of sugar to bees.

, Ths proposed test by the analyst will 
demonstrate to what extent honey now 
on rhe market is being adulterated.

MAJOR KITSON'S RECORD.
Major C. Kitson, of the Kings Royal 

r.fliT. reported commandant of the 
Ro>al Military College, is a past staff 
tvliege man. He is major of the 4th 
baUalisn of his corps. He is just 40 
years of age and has served to the 
•nr.y since 1875. He was A D.C. to 
the Brigadier-General at Aldershot in 
1881-85. A-D.C. to the Major-General 
commanding the Western district till 
1886. and district staff officer and De
puty Assistant Adjutant-General in 
Mengal in 1890. He saw active service 

expedition to Manipur, India, In 
i»9l. and was mentioned in despatches 
to London for the same. Former com- 
Disndants of the R.M.C. have been of 
oigber rank that the Major As there 
-re iieutenant-c ilonels attending the 
e <U.ge. Major Kitson, if he be the
“ïroinee for Kingston, is evidently an 
■hie officer. He is at Aldershot, sta
tioned with his corps. The procedure 
i? ‘®r the nomination to be made by 
tito home authorities and confirmed by 
ucuct In council here.

AFTER VINEGAR MEN.
The Dominion Analysts have been 

—-‘king into the samples of vinegar 
lost were collected in different places 
•tin put up by different makers. The 
crimination bears out this fact, that 
a. , hl' nv.egar" ls about as indefinite 

be imaSined. There are dif- 
der ?£ klnds of vtitogar, all selling un- 
from ,l8ame but suite differenttoom one another. For example.there

article made from the sour- 
trau°ff,S[i?e' Then It is made from 
Wav »Plrt«. and the cheapest
Bcid ^ts11 by diluting down acetic 
toon'ev _,peo5le w^° P»>' their 
aomr y.„f” Wlne vinegar should have 
tiiT-fuarantee that they are not get- 

?Cetie„a?ld mixture, so deal-
letiveen dL®?,11*? upon t0 distinguish 

een *he kinds named.
WANT OUR PULP WOOD.

tiovemmetit is asking for 
formation to regard to Canadian pulp 
drawn f^1D2frk 3 suPPLy has been 
Pains'on? ,Non,,'a>'- and » has been 
gone aw»?, f°r yeare’ uu Ptices have 
enects up- and there are good pro- Œt to“eadian PUlP W<Wd Ending a

WITHOUT A SHADOW OFCAREreementI es. pay,

ed at

The Accused Woman Appeared, Her 
Relatives With Her.

THEY HA PE SETTLED. It was

A Member ef the lutUb Cabinet Says 
There I» We Milch 1* Begard I# 

the Beheel telUi
Winnipeg, Nov. 10.—(Special.)—A member 

of the Greeuway Ministry this afternoon 
authorized the statement that there Is no 
hitch in the school question settlement and 
that the negotiations had all been closed 
satisfactorily before Mr. Tarte returned 
west. He could riot say why there was de
lay In announcing the terms, but said the 
announcement would be forthcoming short
ly. Premier Greenway is expected back 
to Winnipeg to-morrow. That the school 
question has been settled—rather that the 
Green way and Laurier Governments have 
agreed on their line of action—may now be 
accepted as a fact.

BRANDON MAN DEAD,
it.

In the letter from the Corporation Coun
sel, written by direction of the Mayor, His 
Worship la credited with declining to be
come the “trustee” or “custodian” ot the 

The proposal to constitute the 
“trustee” of the fund and to re

quire an account of his stewardship was 
ridiculed at the time the vote waa pawed. 
But that was before the indignation of the 
taxpayers made Itself felt.

In 1864 a general reduction of civic sal
aries took place. The Mayor’s salary waa 
affected as well as that ot the civic offl- 

Slnce that time the officials have

Her Metber, However, Had Wept Umtll Her 
Byes Were Bed—laserabee Me» e* Hand 
to Give Evidence—A Doctor bald » Ma» 
Might Hnffer Prom Chrenlr Poise» I eg 
for Months After Taking a Dose-Mrs 
Sternaman kef need to Have Her Mas- 
band Taken to the Hospital.

INE ■e Task 8tryek.il', *»« Wfcetfcer fcy Mis
take er Set I» X.t Knows-Left 

s rami y le Perla.
Brandon, Nov. 10.—Mr. A. Thomas, 

formerly of Paris. Ont., died suddenly 
firm tbs effects ot a dose of strych
nine. Thomas had been In ill health 
t'jf some time and It is not known 
whether the fatal dose was taken with 
suicidal Intention or In mistake fot 
medicine. He leaves a widow and two 
children who reside at Paris.

UPS, LIVER- 
lovllle). money. 

Mayor aQuebec.
........... Oct. 24
........... Nov- 1..........Nov. •
..........Nov. 15
..........Not. 1U
Montreal the

■■■ 'j

this
Buffalo, Nov. 10.—The fight begun by 

the Canadian officials for the extradi
tion of Mrs. Oliver Adell Sternaman 
of this city, charged with poisoning her 
husband. Geo. S. Sternaman, ls reach
ing its end. United States Commis
sioner Fairchild last week began the 
hearing of the case, and this morning 
resumed it, and from present Indica
tions the hearing will be continued 
right along until finished. The public 
ls familiar with the details of the case. 
Mrs. Stemaman's arrest was made on 
g telegram received from the officials 
of Cayuga, Canada, asking the police 
here to arrest her on a charge of mur
der.

Idlan will not
ate of Nebrae- 
. 25, 2 p.m.
GE.
verpool, $52.5® 
ana upwards; 

Loudon.

■ealtfc and Tiger are Imparted le Ike 
sy.lrm b, Ike rae ef Adem,JM1WJ. 

dealers try le pal* iff imllalleea 
he me* profit.

Music to-nlgki el CfclvreU'».a claie.
been In receipt of the reduced salariée. The 
Mayor Is the only paid serrant of the 
poratlon whose salary waa reduced at that 

who haa since received an Increase, 
he did aot receive that Increase until 

he had induced the Provincial Gov-

Adii?*LJ},|ef,J®|*5 ***•■ •»< eeued use

«® b= p.ï2£i îfflïï 7.Vlew “
P eu which they

Funeral furnlshlugs tiermully * »em- 
ervllle. II» llueeu St West Tel. 1355. cor-

■nuged Mlmsc.f le Ike brtve Meuse.
Belleville, Nov. 10.—George W Rose, 

69 years of age. committed suicide by

MStW? £ Ro^:1Vneea?« A* H1S - M,eRonRS°M?

It will be remembered1E
trDerry,

I verpool, Derry* 
at lowest rates.

A Time for Everything.
,, F^dayt your choice of our regular 
IT. “fA.,14 Tweed Waterproof Coats. 
$» , $2.50 umbrellas, $1.85 • our SI 25 umbrellas,. 95c : natural Ir’ooTLnder? 

h|?Vy welffht, $3.25 a suit, regu- 
3s dozen black cashmere seam- 

half b»»e, regular 35c a pair, 3 
F„a rs-r89c • *lned k,d gloves, 45c, regu- 
tor 75c ; Dresden shirts, new goods down to $1, regular $1.25. Swor^M 
King east

French claret*.
We have great pleasure in. calltag 

attention to the following quotations 
of clarets, the various qualities ot 
which have been selected with great 
care to-suit the requirements of our 
tradeVand are from the well-known 
shippers, Messrs. Hanlppier & Co., 
Jules Merman & Co.. Nathaniel John
ston & Son., and Barton & Guestler; 
$3. $3.50, $4, $4.50, $5, $6. $6.50. $6-75, $7, 
$7.50, $8, $9, and $10 per case quarts. 
Mara’s 79 and 81 Yonge-street. Phone 
1708.

time 
and 
after
eminent to grant legislation establishing a 
Board of Control, and making the Mayor 
chairman of the board. He thereby secured 
to himself an additional salary of $700 i>er

itBOURLIK8. 
.ine and Al an 
We«t. Toronto. II- xvift went to 

morning
after1 dark they^were horrified to find 
old Mr Rose banging from a pole, 
which he had arranged for the pu^ose 
to the garret ot the drive house. They 
left him to the morning well and ap- 

Tbe reason tor the

annum.
with the lapse from theSimultaneous 

path» of consistency from which the Mayor 
has suffered, his personal organ appears 
to be seized with a like malady. The ut- 

of Aid. Fleming In 1886, which 
reprinted In these columns yesterday,

.Y
MUCH INTEREST SHOWN.

This morning Commissioner F&ir- parently all right, 
act is not known. ■MssiBssAsia er*!;child’s rpom in the Postoffice building 

wras crowded with witnesses and spec
tators.

terances
mjÊÊÊÊjKÊKÊÊÊKl.
received the hearty approval of The Even
ing Telegram in the following articles : v

Cook’s Turkish Both», 204 King W. 
Ladies 75c, Music to-Blgbl al Cblvrell’a.

grand * Tey’s Snaps.
Gmn tickets, pin tickets, tweed ticketsfag?’ étotenerrVh,lpplng taKB- "erehandlU

I, i: J™" . K It I" a good thing 
Well'ln«ôn*.nTi0yi' ^tntioners and Printers, 
Wellington and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

204 King W„

Mrs. Sternaman, without the 
shadow of a care on her face, was^Turkish hatha open day and night, 12» A Jadtrloas step.

Young men would do well to lrisare
?^nt^rihyeaa^eb^e«8of t^Ufe 

come upon them. A judidous step 
forward ls made when a young man 
insures, as he has taken the easiest 
and most prudent method of laying 
the foundation of his future life. An 
Unconditional Accumulative Policy to 
the Confederation Life Association is 
the best investment contract he can 

Paid-up policies, cash sur-

ng brought to shortly before 10 o’clock. 
She had hardly seated herself before 
her sister, accompanied by an elderly 
woman, who kissed Mrs. Sternaman af
fectionately, came in also and took 
seats beside her. They were shortly 
afterwards followed by Mrs. Sterna- 
man's parents. The mother sat by her 
daughter, and her eyes were red from 
weeping. The father, a medium sized 
man, with iron grey hair and side 
whiskers, sat on the opposite side of 
the room.

Shortly after 10 o'clock Messrs. Duek- 
wltz and Thayer, attorneys for Mrs. 
Sternaman, appeared. They were close
ly followed by Charles Thomas, who 
is attorney for the Canadian Govern
ment, and J. Wilson Murray, the Ca
nadian Chief Inspector of Immigration, 
who is the official representative of 
the Canadian Government at the trial. 
Mrs. Sternaman manifested a keen and 
lively Interest In the case, and fre
quently smiled upon her relatives and 

Whatever her guilt may be

HE VOTED AS OTHERS THOUGHT. 
Jan., 1886.

Men with the sand who can stand np and 
vote ns they think are needed In Council. 
If an honest conscience Is their guide they 
cannot stray fnr from the path of Justice. 

The civic woods are full of opportunists, 
ys and right abiding with the 
Now, the recommendation of the

we have
Ccras la Art

Are found to our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio 107 
King street west; Telephone No! 1724 
tor sittings.

Car , Cook's Turkish Balh», 
day, 75c.

ed
Fix pensive Hoods by Auction.

„£‘ne ormulu sets, clock and candela-
W?V.an?Mc Frtnch bronzes, colored 
bronze clocks, chine clocks, In fact
lndr2 -?nty'e of ci?k' Sale at 11 a.m. 
?"d 2.30 p.m. This will be an excel
led rhi?.°,rtUnlty to obtaln wedding 
and, Christmas presents.

J. Townsend & Co.,

who nlwa
Executive Committee puts Mayor CInrke on 
a footl 
a-ere

Progressive Enrhre anil Pedro Score- 
Card». The Harold A. Wilson Co. 35 
Ktag-st West *ia mg with the snbordlhate officials who 

a-ere bouased.
They deserved It If His Worship did. His 

case- was on all fours with theirs, and yet 
the aldermanlc shooters against the evils 
of the bonus system, who sought glory by 
declaiming against the practice In unim
portant cases could not carry loyalty to a 
principle to the length of a conflict with 
the Mayor’s 

Among those was not Aid. Fleming, who 
voted manfully In a minority of one against 
the grab.

It will be especially Interesting at this 
period to compare the utterances of The 
Evening Telegram In reference to the pro
posed grant to the Mayor In 1888, and that 
of 1886 :
Four Men With Sand,

Feb. 5, 1888.
Success does not Efforts to attach 

fin net if y the evil or- great Importance to 
Iglnally perpetrated he Council's action 
by the old, and Mon- In placing $500 at 
day night endorsed the disposal of the 
by the new Council. Mayor to be used in

The bonus system charity will not be 
ls wrong. Among successful, 
enemies to It ordinar-1 It Is not denied 
ily can be count- that the city's Chief 
ed Aid. Gibbs, Gal- Magistrate Is the re- 
bralth and other gen- eipfent of many ap- 
tlemen whose eonr-ipenls for al<L The 
age was unequal to]visitor to the City 
the strain Imposed by Hall on any morning 
the necessity for can And a score of 
putting p r I n ci p I e deserving applicants

. m. every 
an ce.

We have special value In fine Llama 
wool underwear, all sizes, up to 50-In. 
chest: also perforated 
derwear. Treble's, 53 King-street west,

Cook’» Turkish llaths, 204 King 
evening SOc.

Vender values and extended Insurance 
are guaranteed, 
formation will be sent on application 
to the Head Office, Toronto, or to any 
of the association’s agents.

«<£
rip tickets to 
as and an 
iw on sale.

Rates and full to-buckskin un-
No reserve, 

auctioneers.
W.

Whist. The■areld A. Wilson Cow, 35 King 86. West.DFFICE,
I-ST., WEST.

implicate Whist, implicate Whist. The 
Harold A. Wilson Vo., 35 kin* it West.

interests.
Office paste sticks harder than muci

lage, and cleaner to use; 5c per Jar, 
with brush. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge- 
street.

DEATM8.
COPPING—Oh Tuesday, Nov. 10, 

Simcoe-street, Emma, beloved 
Edward Copping, In her 64th

Parties desiring winter board should 
not overlook the Lakeview, cor. Win
chester and Parliament-streets, 
a few rooms left. J. H. Ayre. Pro
prietor. 12Ô

at 218 
wife ofJust

year.
Funeral from above address on Thurs

day, 12th Inst., at 3 o'clock. Interment at 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends please 
accept this Intimation.

implicate Whist, implicate Whist. The 
Harold A. Wilson Vo , 35 Klng-st. West. friends.

she has splendid nerve, and appears 
to be very confident of ultimate tri
umph.

BRITISH
IIUMBIA
IRIBOOi
OTENAY
5.00”
B1Q.OO

Try Watson’* Congh Drop*.Gibbs»*’ Tselfcaebc Gam is for sale by all
druggists. Prie* ivc. It Was • Greet Move.

Nov. 7, 1806.
When We Are Dead and Gone.

They say the Court House will be done, 
When? When we are dead and gone, 

And Flem. will get his “charity” mont 
When? When we are dead and gone. 

The Remedial Bill will be forgot,
We’ll vote for Sunday cars, or not,
And Bell and Dnnn will cease their rot, 

When? When we are dead and gone.

INSURANCE MEN TESTIFY.
Commissioner Fairchild heard four 

witnesses this morning.
William Ralph Leltleyy-agent of the 
John Hancock Insurance Co. ; Charles 
A. Medlicott. resident claim agent of 
the Metropolitan Insurance Co. ; Dr. 
Wm. Langley, exa/niner for the Insur
ance Co. ; and Frederick Dodsworth 
of the Hancock /insurance Co. 
were formal witnesses, simply identify
ing the pollcleg and other papers, and 
testifying to Stemaman’s good 
when examined for the insurance.

Mr. Thomas, attorney for the Cana
dian Government, attempted to ills

•- SaUda-'Oylen Tap In Mrafnrtlng Hpsle lo-nlgki al CklTrall’s.
They wereI'ember's Turkish baths, evening, 50c. 

12» Yonge. Steamship Movement*.
Nov. 18. At From

Macsdam..........Rotterdam..........New York
Word*worth.. .London................Halifax
Avion».............. Aberdeen............Montreal
Lord Gongh.... Aberdeen........... Montreal
Havel,...............Southampton. ..New York
Teutonic.......... Queenstown.......New York
Furueseia.
Berlin....
Mam,....
Werra....

Salad»” Ceylon T*a 1« Cü#»»

Try Watoon’i Cough Drop*.
AllSpecial values 1n English umbrellas, 

ladies* and gents*. We have made 
some heavy reductions to clear. Se
cure one to-day. Treble’s. 53 King- 
street west.

B.
IKB LINES New York 

..Southampton. ...New York 
...New York 
...New York

Moville
If* a Beal Shame. New, Se II Is,
R. J. want* to go away,
But through that mean E. A.
He can’t get hi* extra pay;
It’s a shame, the ladles say.

NC CABS health ..London.... 
..Gibraltar...

DAT le uelTIWM 
Points. Apply 

ronrlst Car Feld- 
lln Carlbe#
PlIERSOS.Cl hast.

I THE NEW SENATORS.
Progressive Keekre and Pedro He*re 

tard» The Hamid A. WUsPM Co., 35 
kiag g* Weal.

Progressive Eeefcre and redr* 8e*rr 
lards. The Harold A. Wilson Co , ”5 
King.St. West.

confirmed the 
Mills and Mr. IConUnnedB. Page 8ten tinned pa Page Fear.

|
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WATER BEDS
PILLOWS, BOTTLES. BSGS,

EVERYTHING 1* RUBBER.1

TIE TORONTO RUBBER CO., LTD.
(8Elag-*tre*t West (Manning Areade).

ONE CENT
,r

r

No. 5 Ward Conservatives 
Don’t Want Him. •>

HE WORKED THE OTHER WAY
f

Because He Believed Clarke and Osier 
Were Not Sound

Oe Ike Manllebs School q.eitton -Election 
ef Officers for ike Rnawing Year—A 
*•■»!■« Speech by Hr. R. B. Osler, M.P. 
-Il U ■ Good Thing, He Says, tor Ike 
Parly le Get e Holiday tor e Short Time 
—Hr. P. A Howland Also Speaks.

^Ex-Ald. Bates le no longer a membcV of 
No. 0 Ward Conservative Association, be
cause a motion was passed at the annual ’ 
meeting last night expunging hie 
from the membership roll.

In Introducing the matter; Chairmen W. 
D. McPherson stated that a complaint had 
been made against ex-Ald. Bate», who had 
been elected a delegate to the convention 
that chose Clarke and Oeler as candidates, 
and after having pledged himself to sup
port them withdrew bin support an<P 
worked against them.

At a subsequent meeting of the Exec» 
association, ex-Ald. Bates had 

justified his action by stating that It waa «*>"« to his coustnietion oî the candb 
dates position on the school question that 
he worked as he did, and that under inchS?55?88we would baTe TOted '****'
ottsa at Êzrtioa
ed, seconded by Mr. Gaboon, , 

mÎ8 5e Struack the membership list. 
atnrr supported by Mr. J. R.
Starr moved an amendment that the name 
be al owed to stand, Mr. Scott remargin 

hard.,to *ee what good wo 
rnfül1 lf the motion passed. The amend
ment was withdrawn In favor of another 
one to the effect that the matter be left 
In abeyance, but the original motion 
tually carried.

llttIe ro”tlne business It web de
cided that quarterly meetings an3 gath- 

•erings of a social nature would be of bene
fit to the association, and It was decided 
to have them.

*

name

Î!

mov- 
that Mr.

lng
nld

ere»-

z
ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

nominee for president was W. D. McPher
son, and he Was unanimously re-elected, 
^he other officers are: Vice-presidents, 
n^lCabo?n* Jl L. Starr; secretary, R. 
I union; treasure^ H. Bracken. R N. 
luthlil waa elected Immediate past-presi
dent.

The Executive Committee are Aid. Dunn, 
J. B. Matson, John Bell, James itohlnsnii, 
William Kerr, Dr. E. Clause, W. 1. Brown, 
W. G. Burns, William Black. F. H. Wood, 
R. C. WUson, W. W. Hodgson, John Bell, 
A. R. Denison, R. W. Brittle, H. Johnston, 
R. Brassington, William Hutchison, T. R. 
Yonng and W. L. Bell.

■

MR. OSLER'S ADDRESS.
Mr. B. B. Osler, M.P., nnd Mr. O. A. 

Howland,M.L.A.. were present at the meet
ing and were in turn called upon to speak. 
Mr. (QUer was pleased to meet those who 
had worked for hla election and woa pleas
ed to be able to aay thanks in person. He 
did not know how far he lived from 
his constituency 
to take

until he had had 
Innumerable street car 

transfers to get to the piece or the meet
ing. He was sorry he did not reside in 
the riding, but none the less did he think 
of Its Interests on that account. Hi» ser
vices were at the disposal of nil who would 
make use of them, and he would only be 
too glad to further West Toronto’s inter- 

whenever opportunity presented Itself. 
He referred to the Conservatives now lie 
ing on the Opposition side of the House, 
and said that the party was like a fish 
ont of water—not used to it—bnt he fondly 
peilcved. that the people would come back 
to the feeling that the Conservatives were 
toe proper party to govern the country, 
because that party had more general Ideas, 
could look further ahead, and had a great 
belief In the future of our great Dominion.

Personally. Mr. Osier thought It was not 
a good thing for one party to remain In 
power too long, as such vests them with 
Ideas of ownership, aind It was for the good 

t party and the good of the country 
Conservatives should be In Opposi

tion for n little while. It would result In 
harder work throughout the party 
stronger union, which waa for tb 
try's benefit.

PHtS

of the 
that

and a 
e conn-

IBHiSlI
One of the great features of England’» 
greatness wa» that when one party stepped 

an4..oui they watched to see that 
no discredit should be brought upon their country.
| awtretl the meeting thathe would do all he could for the riding, 
when n voice remarked : “We want von 
for Mayor, Mr. Osier." The remark was received with cheera, and Mr Osilr "n- 
HWered: “That's a thing of the part."
tu™cd tthc‘,vo?'"8 ^ ^ De“ fot"e’'' re-

4

MR. HOWLAND'S REMARKS.

WWiMB
S®?*.- A™ .,u/tl,rre^, that the Government 
had Inherited the Conservative party'e be- 
liefs, and in consequence were now In pow- 
eL A11 «e Coixervatlves bad lost was the 
jfflcea. Mr. Howland confidently remarked 
that the prospects of the Conservative par- 
KJe. tbe eomlng provincial election were 

than they have been for 20 year» 
past. (Cheers.) He urged the benefits of 
Joint organization and predicted a Con
servative victory in the province.

Into

■avid Tastes ef ike Enchanted Stem
Twenty years ago there was ranch "the 

same agitation as now to abolish or 
reform the Senate. Dayld Mills favored Its 
abolition. Mr. Blake waa much ef the 
same mind. A reporter who was then In 
Ottawa went to Mr. Mill» In the House for 
his views on the Senate. In his friendly 
aay he led the reporter Into the library, 
asked for Tennyson, and turning up “ The 
Lotos-Enters," read these lines, which he 
declared to be a true and poetic view and 
his view of the Canadian Upper Chamber:
In the afternoon they came late a land 
In vchicK it «rested always afternoon. ye » .?■

A land Where all things always seemed the samel 
Aud round «bout the keel with faces pale,
Dark feces pale against that rosy flame,
Ttw mildreycd, melancholy Lotos-eaters came.
Branches they bore of that enchanted stem, 
r Aden with flower snd fruit, whereof they gsre 
To each, but wboi o did receive of them.
And taste, to hlm tûe gusûâog of the wave 
F»r, far *w*y did seem to mourn end rare 
Vo alien shore* ; and if his feUmo spake,
His voice was thin, as voices from the grave ; 
And deep asleep he seemed, yet all awake,
And music ia Lis ears bis beating heart did m*ka
They sat them down upon the yellow sand. 
Between tb*- sea and moon upon the shore ;
And sweet it was to dream of Fatherleod.
Vf child end wife end sieve ; but evermore 
Most weary seemed the sea, weary the oer, 
Weery the wendei ing fields of berren foem.
Then someone said, -We will return no more” j 
And ell at once they seog “Our isUod home 
I* 1er beyond the were; we will return no non."

C hancre Me Weather.
FROB8: Strong winds and gales, shift

ing to southwest and west; rain at first, 
then partly clearing; colder again th
row. * ei l
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